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A AMEIR1UAN -ART JOURNAL 

the permanent happiness and prosperity of 
bride and bridegroom,- and may they live to 
enjoy both a thousand years. 

MADAMEI VARIAM 11OFFMANYS CONCE:RT 

TouR.-This charming and talented lady and 
artist will commence a.n extended coneert tour 
on the 13th of the current montht, commencing 
at Norwalk, and from tlence to Danbury, 

Waterbury, New Britain, Middletown, Pough 
keepsie;, Newburg,j Hudson, Pittsfield, North 
ampton, New London, &c., &c. She will be 
accompanied by Signor Strini, Mr. 1. B. Poz 
nanski, and Mr. Edward Hoffman. We have 
no doubt that the fair artist will meet with a 
pronounced success, as she is a popular artist 
throughout the route. 

MU . EDWARD IIOFFMAN.-We are glad to 
learn that Mr. Edward Hoffman has accepted 
the position of Organist at one of our 'leading 
churches. Mr. Hoffman is a thorough and 
competent musician, a clever composer, and 
an accomplished organist and pianist. We 
arc gltad to see gentlemen of such standing 
presiding over the musical services of our 
churches, as the fact gives us an assurance 
that a marked improvemiient in the whole tone 
of that department of public worship will be 
the necessary result. 

MATTERS TH EATRIC. 

For some reason, best known to the manage 
ment of the Olympic, " Treasure Trove" was not 
produced at that establislhmlent oni Monday eveni 
ing, Mr. Edmund 'Falconer being substituted in 
its place. Mr. Falconier was the miiann,ager of a 
Londlon theatre. and is the author of numerous 
plays of a sensational order. In addition, to 
which Mr. Falconer i3 an ilishman. This may 
account for the innumerable shamrocks printed 
aroundi the bordters of the Olyrnpic posters, and 
the brisk trade in peanuts driven aroundl the 

Olympic doors. 
The gentleman madle his first appearance in 

"A Noble Revenge," and "The O'F alerly's." 
The first is a somewhlat prosy melodrama, the 
second an exceedingly funny farce. Both pieces 
. showed evident signs of hasty preparation on the 
first night; the actors not knowiilg their parts, 
antl the scene-shifters being equally deficient in 
the knowledge of their busines3, running on in 
teriors when, they should be torests; torests when 
tlhey should be interiors, and, in' many instances, 
"closing up " the scene before its conclusion. 

With all these to contend against, the gentleman 
still succeeded iu making a rather favorable im, 
pression upon the audience, being vociferously 
called for at the end of the frst piece, and forced 
to maize a speech 

For till this, Mr. Falconer is by no means a.. 
great actor; he possesses a lhir sense of the 
humorous, but his executioni is altogether..too 
pro-syand labored to be in the slightest degree 
satisfactor'y, -while when .he rises to tragedy or 
sentiment (to -perpetrate a bull) he descends to 

rant. As an avera,e sensational actor, then, he 

inuy be accorded praise, but, as a great or thor 
oughly artistic act6r, none. In IA Noble Re 
venge " he shows to particular disadvantage, his 

rich Irish brogue sounding strangely incongruous 
from the lips of Julian di Vivaldi, a nobly born 
Italian. So tir as my limited knowledgre of the 

Italian people goes they are not given to brogue, 
but probably, out of honor to the shamrocks 
around the Olympic posters, Julian became an 
Irish Italian. If tlhis is the case, and it tends to 

the greater honor oi the "green above the red," 
'hothing farther can of course be sai(l. 

In " The O'Fliherty's." Mr. Falconer's talents 

shine much -more brlghtly; here brogue is admis 

sable and necessary, and the gentlemiian suc 

ceeds in eliciting much bhouest laughter and ap 

plause by his personation of the rolUcking Irish 

adventurer. 
A?ide from Mr. Falconer, both plays are cast 

as badly as they possihly can be; Miss Newton 

being but just acceptable as the Princess Olym 

pia, while Mrs. Farren as the Duchess is, if pos 

sible, more stagey and unnatural tban in days 

gone by. Of the other characters it isbut charity 
to say notbing. 

I promised last week to speaak in detail -of the 

"Flying Scud " in the present number, but, alter 

witnessing a second pertormance or it, the play 

appears to be so utterly futile that it would( 

almost be a waste of powdler to direct a sing,le 
critical shotat its fragile construLetion. 

Mr. Bourcicault's star appears to be upon the 

wane, liis. ingenuity exhaustedl, anid in the place 

of those really startling, and original incidetts 

and situations, wbhic characterized his early 

works, we now have threadbare plots, incidents 

and situationis vamped up or boully taken from 

otheir plays., The great scene in the present play, 

the Derby Day, for instance, was presented in 

London some eighteen years since with exactly 

the same eflects, paper horses, real horses, Derby 

day clharacters and all. 

",Flying Scud" is of the turf, turty; all the 

characters talk slang, and, with few exceptions, 

are the most consummate scoundrels. The at 

mosphere of the stable and the gambling, saloon 

pervades every scene, and, althougli the Jockey 

Dance may be piquant andl the Derby Day excit 

ing. Wallack's is not the stage upon which they 

should be represenited. 

SHUGGE. 

MUSICAL REMINISCENCES OF WILLIAM 
GARDLNER. 

This well known writer,,author of Gardmner's 
Music of Nature, has left many pleasant reminis 
cennes of a musical character, relating to altists 

and art places. A few extracts will-show his 

-pleasant style, aunl bis acuteness ol' observation. 
"When a boy (says the author) I was present 

at the first performance of Handel's Oratorio of 
"JTeptba," in my niative town of Leicester, in the 
year 1774; probably, the first grand music meet-' 
ing that ever took place in the country. I heard 

Giardini play onl the violin, andl Rublinelli sing. 
Ever since I have looked forwardl to the pleasure. 
of visiting Italy, " the landof song," 'irom whence 
these refined musicians came. 

"In September last I was invited by a lady and 
gentleman, distinguishedl arists, to joiu them in 
a tour through the country. Such was my curi 
osity, thougb in my seventy-seventh year, that I 
accepted the polit,e oger with alacrity and ardor. 

With such superior advantages I have made a de 
lightful,tour, and have returned in health and 
spirits to recount to my friends the sights I have 
witnessed. 

"Of all deliegghts which I expectedc none prom 
isedl me more pleasure than a complete feast In 

m-usic-a proper revel, in whicb, for once, as an 
amateur in the art, I should have my fill. But in 
this I have been disappointed-dreadiully so, and 
periaps the imiortification I constantly ielt, has 
ledl ple to speak of their inusic in stronger terms 
of disapprobation than I ought. However, every 
thing, else was new to me, and 1 was delighted. 

" The commen's tbroughout illustrate this 
text, and tLe national music of Italy, 1346, seems 
to have grievously disappointed the auditor of 

Giralini and Rubinelli, in 1774-only seventy 
two years ago. 

MADAME CATALANI 

"We called upon MIadame Catalani, whlo leaves 
her palazzo on the side of the mountains in the 
winter months, to resida with her son, Valabreque, 
in Florence. bhe presently made her appearance 

with that vivacity and captivating mainner whiich 

so much delightedl us in Eng-land. Alter a short 
conversation with Matlanle C , I spoke to 
her in English, coupling my name with Mrs. 
Loraine Smith of Leicestershrere, at wlhose lorse 
I spent a week with her thirty-six years ago. The 

The icuident directly flashes across her mind, an(d 
with obvipus ileansure she began to recount the 
honors paidl her on thlat occasion, espFecinlly a 
banquet at Mr. Ppchin's of Barkhv. She retailns 
her English, andl was pleased to talk to me in my 

own lang,uage. I observed thlat it w as lorty y ear s 
since I first heard ler at the Opera, in London. 

She instantly replied, 'Thirty nne. I was in 

Portug,al in 1807, and though the war was raging 
I ventured to make mny way to England through 

France. Whlen at Paris I was denied a passport, 

HIowever, I got inltrod'sccdl to Talleyranld, and, b.y 
the aid of a handful of gold, 1 wavs put into a 

governmnent, boat, and or(lered to lie dowin to 

avoidt being shot; andl, wondlerful to relate, I g,ot 
over in safety, wilh my little boy seven months 
old." 

"Grea.t suspicion wvas attachled to foreigners 
wbo arrive(d from the Continent at that time. 

Viotti, I remember, was absurdly ordered out of 

the country: and Kle'ly, wsho wals a nmanagrer in 
the Opera-house, officially annotunced trom the 
stage, that Madame Catalini anid her husband 

Valalbreque, were not objects of suspicion to the 
government. I was surprised at the vigor of 

Madame Catalani, and h1ow little she was alteredl 
since I saw ber at Derby in 1828. I paidl her a 

compliment upon her good looks. 'Ab,' said she, 

'FIm grown old and ugly.' I would not allow it. 
'Why, man,' she said, 'Fm sixty-six.' She hlas 

lost none of that commiandingr expression which 

gave her such dignity oln the stagre. She is with 
out a wrinkle,. and ap,pears to be no more thlan 
forty. Her breadth of chest is still remarkabl!e; 
it was this which endlowed hler withl the finest 
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